AEGS meeting, Wednesday February 8, 17
Present: John Brick, Catherine Simmerer, Sarah Holland, Jackie Derks, Alex Frissell, Sareene
Proodian, Matthew Burchanoski, Katie Sterr, Kathryn Hendrickson, Kenny Guay, Danielle
Clapham.
Shakespeare 5K Fundraiser: With the help of Silver Circle Sports Events, we will have a
Shakespeare themed 5k run/walk. Date is set for Sunday, April 23rd and will be at Juneau Park.
Deal is the SCSE will cover the costs (roughly $3000 with other expenses). AEGS will get 35%
of profit. AEGS will get 65% of sponsorship money. Min. is $250, though we may shoot for
$300. Site goes live on Monday!
Sponsorship ideas:
Boswell – Sareene will ask her contact
MKE Rep – Alex will ask his contact
Sobelman’s
Oscar’s
FAME alumni
Photoshoot fundraiser: Hoping more people sign up. Great and cheap opportunity! Sareene will
email Wendy and Rebecca asking them to email the department and Writing Center.
Social events: Splash Bar and movie night of Hail, Caesar! Sareene is going to plan and will
send out evites. More structured movie night plan for the prospective students to pretend we’re a
social department.
Insurance debacle: No response from History, Theology, or Philosophy departments about
getting together for action. Consensus is that AEGS should still make a statement. Either a letter
published in Tribune or sent to Dean Woods and Pres. Lovell, signed as AEGS and individuals
(perhaps faculty). Letter will be drafted soon.
GSO meeting 4-5 on Thursday, February 16, location to be determined. Because Jack is an
“ignorant ponce,” it’s decided that AEGS members (board and non-board) should go to air our
grievances.
Sareene is creating a GoogleDoc that will have a Call to Action letter and other letters written by
Danielle Clapham regarding insurance so that we have an understanding and the language
needed to speak on the issue.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ARNkEXuxD13RN9JmDSbu7HH4fsPUjPieko6wOlvjqlM
/edit?usp=sharing

